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I E W S P A P E B ADVERTISING 
I I h A l w a y s l m -
FOUND TO BE THE BEST. T H E PADUCAH DAILY S U N 
T H E W E A T H E K -
Kair tonight and N rdneaday. 
H i g h t e m p e r A t u r e -
PADUCAH, K E N T U C K Y TEN C E N T S A W E E K 
F e w C a a r i u l P o b l i r I n t c r c u t in 
Tki* Tribunal Thia 
M o r n i n g . 
General Miles With the First De 
tachment of the Invading Army 
May Leave Santiago Today. 
The Coast Gties of Spain Are Pe 
titioning for Peace-They Fear 
Watson's Squadron. 
Krajt i t Muaor Rot-c i tes a Klne of 
SAU a m i C o a t s f o r S t r i k i n g 
t i l . W i l l i a m , . B l o w n U p « P o w d e r M a g a z i n e t o 
K e e p F r o m B e i n g A r r e s t e d . 
H w r i h l e R e o n l t a o l t b e 
E x p l o s i o f c . 
CARLLST UPRISING IN SPAIN STEAMBOAT LINE TO SANTIAGO. NINE PEOPLE ALREAIY MAI, 
The Government Will Advertise for Bids 
Tomorrow for Transporting Captured 
Spaniards to Spain. 
Spanish Paper Accuses President McKin 
ley of Being to Severe in His De-
mands on Gen. Toral. 
ADMIRAL CAMARA'S FLEET IS ON ITS WAY HOME 
K.ilup M I M 
H u I r a a c l e c o . July 1 » . — Y a e t e r -
d a ; a CbiaeM workman at tbe Mel-
rone Powder Worka near Oakland 
murdered a Chinese merchant aad 
after the murder took re fuge ia tbe 
powder magazine, where be remaiaed 
concealed dur ing tbe night. 
TBI* morning when the officers 
were about to cap 'ure tbe murderer, 
tha desperate Chinaman A red a pis-
New Y o r k , Ju ly 1 » . — T h e Journal 
has a special from Wuantaaamo 
which says that the cities of Caiaaine-
ra and ( iuanlauamo hare surrendered 
antl that four thousand Spanish sol-
diers bare laid down arms la thoee 
places. These cities are iocluded m 
the surrendered territory. Kight 
hundred of the prisoners are ill. 
r b e Ward line will soon start a 
weekly stesmer service to Nsel iago 
from this c i ty . T h a Philadelphia 
will be tbe first steamer to tnske the 
trip, leaving Saturday . 
H t ' r i r r * - M r B a e M a r t l c e . 
W A S H I N G T O N . July 11* .—II waa slated Ibis morniag at tbe war de-
partaseat. I>» the end of this week a p a n of the invading army will reach 
Porto Rico. 
Admiral S a a | i s o a will have charge of tbe naval operaiioos 
It is understood that a geoeral b iockads of Ilia entire island will be ef-
fected before tbe attack upon Saa Juaa is made 
Geaera l Miles did not leave Siboaey for P o r t o Rico yeaterday as be did 
no', receive orders to do so from Washington H e will leave aa eooa as poa-
si ble aa<i probably may get away today with the first detachment of tbe ia-
vnding army. 
THE GOVERNMENT WANTS BIDS. 
Mrr1|>p*-McKae S e r v l c c . 
W A S H I N G T O N . July IS*.— Col . Hecker . In charge of the traaaporta-
Hon of American troops for tbe war department, went lo New Y o r k today, 
where be will open M i s tomorrow for t h e trsasportat ion ef G e o e r a l T o r a l ' s 
troops to Spaia . 
A r m y surgeoos were today ordered by tbe war . lepartment to secure 
tba discbarge of tbe volunteers not physically qualified to stand tbe hot 
southern climates who have entered tbe service. 
Wsshiogtoo , J u l y 19 — T b e fol-
lowing dispatch from General Shafter 
shows hew well tbe euemv was arm-
e d : 
' ' Headquarters I ailed States A m y , 
• Santiago, Ju ly 17. 
" T o tbe Adjutant General , T a i l e d 
States A r m y . W s a b i n g t o n : 
" M y ordnaaee officers report about 
7000 rifles turned ia today and 600,-
000 cartridgee. A t tfce mouth of tha 
harbor there are quite a number of 
fine modern guas, shout aiz i n c h ; 
also two lotteries of moaata ia g u a s . 
together with a saluting battery of 
fifteen old hroaaa guna. Ihaarming 
Mrs W t ^ J resadlag nearby the 
worka has died as a result of Ike 
sboek. while Mrs. Hall saother aear 
residest is expected to die. 
Every building within a radios of 
three hundred yards of the powder 
RLMORED CARLIST I PRISING. 
the terrific force of tbe explosion. 
T » add to tbe horror of the eoeae 
the debris caogbt I r e a a d the de-
stination waa made complete T a a 
boa' M P v a s e tmi MM. — 
WAS ACCiKNTAL 
CAPTURED SPANISH FLAfl. S c i r p p a - M c K a e S e r v i c e . 
LAIN D O N , July I V . — A dispatch from Ms.lr id received here today 
Pomptoa, N . J . , Ju ly I H . — I n the 
coioner 'a ioqueei concluded today 
over the eleven .mea wbo were killed 
by tbe recent powder mill exploeaon 
here it waa decided that tba explosion 
waa due l o accidental caueee. 
MRS. PORTER AT SIBONEY. 
S c i l p p ^ - M c R a e Sersat-c. 
M A R S E I L L E S , Ju ly I t . — A steamer which arrived here laat evening 
rspcrta b a t i n g atgblad Admiral C a m e r a ' s fleet off T u o i s oa J u l y IK. T b e 
P a l a v o bad evidently had an accident, aa ahe waa tieing towed. Waebiagton. Ju ly I t . — T b e possi-
bilitiee of peace are as remote aa ever 
No move ia that direction has been 
made by any of the foreign officials 
here, and d e a r i e the pitiful condition 
of S p a i a , ber pride ap|iears to reatrain 
ber from making any direct overtures. 
A cabinet official said It was amar 
ing that S|taia seemed to lack all 
comprehension of her deplorable con-
dition. Her best fleets have been 
wiped out. ber bold on tbe Philip 
pinee is practically at an end. and 
now she has spproved G e a . T o r a l ' s 
surreader of 6 , 0 0 0 square miles of 
C u b a a soil. 
A n d y e t , he said, Spain ssems to 
take no account of her misfortunes, 
aad to adopt no means to limit tbe 
extent of ber defeat aad loaaea 
Coder such circumetaaee>, he seid. 
tbe only thing left for this country to 
tlo ia to [ireas on until Spaia reaches 
some comprokeaaloa of ber impo-
tence. I t ia with, this end ia view 
that active stepe are being taken for 
further aggreasivs c s m p a l g a s . 
A RONE FOR CERVERA. 
22,78* PRISONERS IN SANTIAGO. 
Washington. D . C . , Ju ly 1 » . — 
John Addison Porter, secretary lo 
president, baa received a long and 
interesting letter from his wife, wbo 
is near S a a t i a g o engaged ia Red 
Cross work. 
Mrs. Porter gives a vivid picture 
of I he aoadit loas prevailing at Sibo-
ney aad other ports near Santiago. 
She says that if It had not been for 
the Had Croee hundreds of refugees, 
chiefly women and children, would 
have died for the want of supplies, 
sad the society waa enabled to do 
work among tbe afflicted of all clasees 
snd nationa. Mrs. Porter says tbat 
Ibe act of tbe Spsniartis la firing into 
Red Croee ambulances containing 
sick ami wounded waa tbe moat das-
tardly known la the history of war-
fare. 
QUIET AT MANILA. 
Mt r l p p a - M c K i K S e n ice. 
W A S H I N G T O N , July I V . — T h i a diapatcb waa received early this 
morning 
P L A Y A D E L K K T K J u l y I " — T o A d j u t a n t Geaera l C o r l H o — T h e 
r.ister of Spaamh pnaoners included in tbe surrender of Saut iago has juat 
heea handed la thia afternoon by General T o l a / . I be total number ia 
* t , ; a » . ( S i g n e d ) S H A F T K K . 
AMERICAN TRANSPORTS IN SANTIAGO HARBOR, 
s l ^ ^ H On Low Shoes ; 
i They are very stylish in shape 
^ ^ i ^ M ^ f ' and good, easy-wearing shoes. If 
you want a good pair of low shoes 
for litttle money, no wis the time to buy them. 
b a r k , there casae aear beiag a serious 
aecHlent wbee the p s a a s s g s i . oa a 
crowded car thought the ear was go-
ing lo tura over. O a e lady attempt-
ed lai get through a wiadow. aad 
became s t u c k , while several excited 
persona mstde burled children 
through the windows f o r t u n a t e l y 
.Herqips M c R a c S e r v i c e . 
N E W VI I R K . July 1 » . — A Journal dispatch from Play a del | a t e says : 
A l l of the Anaertcea traneport shijis which hare b«ea at A g u a d o r e s , Bia-
qairi aad elsewhere a l o o f the coaal. passed Morro castle snd entered tbe 
harbor of Santiago tbis s f ternoon. T w e n t y of tbem were unable to pass 
the wreck of the Merrimac, snd it may lie neceeeary lo blow up the Merri-
ma< to let tbem pass. 
EXPEDITION LEAVES TODAY Port T a m p a , J u l y 1 » — A move-
ment was stsrtad here yeaterday to 
present Admiral Cervera a home on 
ram)M bay in recognition af bis hu-
mane and ehivalric treatment of 
L ieat . Hobeoa and crew and a deeire 
to aave him from insult and poaaible 
death should he return l o Spain. 
S t r l p p e - N e K a * S e r v i c e . 
W A S H I N G T O N , July 1 » . — S e c r e t a r y of W a r A l g e r today told the 
aewspeper naea the Porto Rico expedit ion bail started from vsr ioos points 
or would later in the day . H e aaid l l e a e r a l Miles ksd lieen ordered to 
leave oa the Y a l e from Santiago. 
He stated all tba Spaaish prisoners, M.7M9. mentioned by Shafter Ia 
his report today were ia Use cHy of Santiago aa<l did not include Spanish 
troops ia Other places ia surrendered i Has, numbering lietween ten and 
twelva tuouaaa.l more. Thia will mak the number of S|ieniarda to be seat 
home eearly U . 0 0 0 
There will be preaching at Hsbroa 
Mission ia Rowlandtown tonight at 
8 o ' c l o c k . Kveryooe lar i led 
Madrid . J a l y I t . — S o m e papers 
publish diatresaing accounts of tba 
condition ol A d m i r a l C a m e r a ' s 
squadron. T b e battleehip Pelayo 
and the armored cruieer Kmperedor 
Carlos v . , are in good condition, bat 
tbe others are mere show vssssls. 
Ministers in tbeir statements to the 
newspapers continue to declare peace 
aa impossible on the conditions 
America Imposes T h o u g h Spain 
appears reconciled to the loes of 
C a b a , there la much ill-feeling at 
England 's supposed territorial de-
aigna oa Gibra l tar . T b a riee ia the 
price of aeceeeeriea ia cauaiag sOar 
veacen* al Tarragona. VaJencir, Se-
ville a a d elsewhere 
miral Sampson's command. T h e l o w s 
and Indiana are re|>orted to be in 
a very foal condition. 
I he authorities hope tbat as Anally 
made up Com two. lore Watson 's Ileal 
will coosist of these vessels : Bsti le-
sliqw O r e g o n , Massachusetts. Indi-
ana. Iowa and T e x a s , tbe protected 
••misers Newark and New Orleans 
antl tbe auxil iary crutrers Dixie, 
Y'ankee and Yosemlte. 
It will he determined wilhta tbe 
next day or two whether lo further 
iocrease the fleet by adding the 
cruisers Columbia and Minneapolis. 
From present indications tbe authori-
ties are ralher inclined to retain theae 
vessels oa Ibis side of the At lant ic , 
as tbey may run dowa any isolated 
ship which may be seet by kpain to 
prowl along Uie Nurllt A t l a n t i c coast. 
WATSON'S FLEET 
I t I I K l p t e l e d T h a t t b e S q u a d r o n 
W i l l B e O n 111 W » j t o 
S p a i n b y F r i d a y . 
Washington J a l y 1 » — C o t n m o 
dore Watson s formidable squatlron 
of batt leebli* aad protected and aux-
iliary cruleers will leave en F r i d a y or 
Satarday for Spaia. Additional battle 
sbqia have lieea added lo the fleet 
These ships are aow at O u a a t a a a m o 
preparing for tbe v o y a g s and work 
Wfore them, and repairs are being ef-
f e c i a l by the engineer repair ehip 
V u lcsa . 
Department officials trust that all 
' t b e uxlilsebips will be i a cnodi l loa l o 
join tha K m tern squadron ,1m! ahoald 
i n be found that more repairs e r e a e r -
Naaary than ran ha naade lbs ships re-
! ported o a will be retained under A d -
WASHABLE SUIT AND CAP FOR 
Don't Like 
His Medicine 
London, J a l y 1 * . — I I la announced 
ia s special dispatch from Barcelona 
thai the lahabltanta of lhat city are 
peaic-etrtokea. T b e y believe the 
A m e r l c a a e will select defenseless 
Barcelona aa the t r e t poiat to bom-
bard. T h e local banks are removing 
their specie lo tbe c o u a t s y . Ibe mer-
chants are tending their goods to 
ple«ee of s a f e t y , a a d m a y are laav-
It w i l l c l o t h e t o u r boy i a s t y l e . It ia w a s h a b l e 
It ia c h e a p a n d n o b b y . . 
B. WEILLE & SON-B. WEILbE & SON 
409-411 I ROADWAY D R U G STORE 
V * B R O A D W A Y . 
H. T. E I VERS 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 




For the July Vacation Trip. W e Have an End-
less Assortment of A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST 
J. K. E N G L I S H * C O . , Local Agents 
Tailor-Made Skirts and Suits 
Fresh from the fashionable mater*, every one correct in s ty le and qual-
i t y — t h e price being the smallest item. 
Linen crash skirt*, j S yard* wide, j j cent*. 
Styl ish wash covert cloth akirta. with solid colored l a n d * only f i . 
W h i t e and colored linen and pique skirts and suits for dressy wear. 
Styl ish wool suita for traveling 
Shirt Waists 
— A b s o l u t e l y essential to comfort in travel ing. 
60c 76c $1.26 
Pretty lawn and per- Shirt waists of fine W h i t e l inon waists, 
cale waists, black and lawn, dimity and mus- very popular this sea 
lancy colors, with de- l in — well made and s o n — t h e regular 1.50 
tachable collars. perfect in fit. value. 
You Will Need These 
Accessories to the toilet whi le away from home. 
C o l g a t e ' s violet water , 35c bottle. 
Pure castile soap, t w o cakes for sc. 
L inen collars and cuffs, to and 15 cents. 
F a n c y silk parasols I.JO. 
Handsome Dresden handle, changeable taffeta umbrellas, 2.80. 
P ique puff ties, 25c. 
J a p fana, 9 inches long, for 3, 5 and 10c. 
G e n u i n e lisle thread vests, silk taped, last b lack , only 25c. 
Fall Carpets Arriving 
It wi l l pay you to come early and have first choice ol the splendid 
assortment of two-ply tapestry, moquet, Wi l ton and Axminster weaves. 
Our 12 i-*c Matting 
H a s brought us many friends. T h e snpplv is not yet exhausted. 
W e have other excel lent cotton warp mattings at 1 j and 19c a yard. 
Carpet Bemnants 
I n 1 ** yard length*, fringed end*, for rngs. only qttc. 
A big lot of abort lengths, suitable lor druggets, hal ls and small 
rooius, at great ly reduced prices. 
Muslin, Scrim and Point d'Esprit Curtains 
T h e n'net popular varieties of curtains used this season. 
E a V i d e r e d and ruffled Swiss and muslin curtains, 1.75 and 2.25 
a pair. 
Point d'esprit and lace trimmed scrim cartains, 3.50 to 5 . 0 0 a pair. 
Embroidery Lessons Free 
O n e embroidery lesson by our Mrs. Bals lcy. w h o has hail every 
a d v a n t a g e in thia line, g iven free of charge when the materials are 
b o u g h t from us. This offer is fcr July a a d A u g u s t only . 
O L D GLORY FOREVER! 
CaaraaLL B i ' t u n a o , Ur-Sraiaa, 
Fifth aad Broadway. S k e t c h of l ieu. John S. William?, 
W h o Hied a t I l i s Home, 
N e a r Ml. Sterling:, 
on Sunday . 
SOCIETY NOTES, 
Ilia Nolu-I.met of - T e r r o G o r d o ' 
W a « W o n In t h e Mexican W a r . 
A Dist inguished P o l i t i c i a n . 
Ills C a r e e r as a s o l d i e r . 
Gen. John S. Williams died st bis 
home nesr Mt. Sterling, K y . , Sunday 
morning. The immediate < a nee of 
bia death was heart failure. Au ora-
tor, soldier and statesmen haa passed 
swsy. He was s Christian gentle-
man and chivalrous Kentuckian. His 
death is mourned by a large con-
course of relslivee and friends. 
Gen. Cerro Gordo Williams was 
I lorn in Montgomery county July 19, 
1818, and bad be lived until today 
would have been 80 years old. l i e 
was tbe son of Geo. Ssm Williams 
snd was educated in the common 
schools of Bonrbon and Mootgomerv 
cooatiea. After his graduation in 
law at Oxford college he located ia 
Paris, K v . , to practice his profes-
- ion. A few years later be married 
Miss Mary Hsrrison, a wealthy 
young lady of Clark couaty, aban-
doning tbe law to engage in farming. 
A few years later Mrs. Williams 
died, leaving ooe child, a daughter. 
Mrs. James H. Hotloway, of Win-
chester 
When the Mexican war broke out. 
Gen. Williams organized tbe Clark 
county inde)ieodent rifles, being 
elected captain. This company 
served with distinction . throughout 
the Mexicsn war. At the battle of 
Cerro Gordo. Gen. Williams attained 
the sobriquet of - Cerro G o r d o . " 
When thia oompaoy was uiaatered 
out of seryice Mr. Williams was giv-
en the colonelcy of the fourth regi-
ment. William Preston lieutenant 
colonel and James Ward major. 
All these officers served in the civil 
war. Preston and Williams being 00 
tbe confederate aitle and W ard on 
the union aide. A l the beginning of 
the civil war Gen. Williama joined 
the confederate army auil was given 
a brigadier generalship. He served 
throughout tbe war with distinction 
and credit. 
His political career waa varied. 
Ia 1851 ne was elected to tbe legis-
lature from Clark and Montgomery 
couatiee, defeating Hon. Itoger Han-
son, in a bitter contact. After his 
term expired he was sent to Europe 
by tbe I'nited States government sa 
commissioner to observe military 
movements in tbe Crimean wsr. 
His associate was Gen. George B. 
McClellsnd. Oa bis return he set-' 
tied in Montgomtry county, and in 
January, 1871', was again married, 
this time to Mrs Henrietta Hamil-
ton, wbo survives him. 
In 1873 be represented Montgom-
ery county in the legislature. He 
was s candidate for tbe democratic 
nomination for governor in 1876, 
being defeated by the fraction of a 
vote. In 1877 he wss elected United 
States .enator over Senator Lindsay, 
ex-Governor Knott and McOreary, 
and was defeated for re-election in 
188.1 by Hon. J. C. S. Blackburn, lu 
one of tbe moat bitter political con-
tests ever fought in Kentucky. 
This closed his public career. Ha 
returned to Montgomery connty, 
wbere be hss since resided. 
Gen. WilHsms was an extensive 
traveler, having spent four years in 
Europe. Asia snd Africs. For sev-
eral months past be bad been serious-
ly II! aa.' several limea near death's 
door 
Tbe fui .-ral services were conduct-
ad in Mt. . erling yeaterday at tbe 
Episcopal cbu. ch, and he waa buried 
in Wincbeeter 1 emetery. by tbe able 
of his first wife. 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
Will beautify many a wall on the 
Fourth, bat fur permanent decoration 
there ia nothing to compare with tbe 
W A L L PAPER 
we have in stock Some are a delight-
ful riot of color, but with order in the 
midst of oonfnaion; other* of conven-
tional design, but very beautiful. 
Alio a large line of window shades 
and picture moulding 
W ft (>RRIF. ' 
Phone 171. l£i Mouth Third 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
l » North r i f th SUaat. 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney - at - Law 
SNTIFIC A N D FIRST-CLASS 
BLftCKSMITHING 
«« REPAIRING tx> 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
n . W . G R E I F . 
ELLIS 
Rudy & Phillips 
Conrt Street beL ad and .td 
THE PADUCAH OAILY SUN I ~ o « «» f - n « r l y decorated, and 
then if Spaia does not sue for peace, 
liehed every afternoon, except t b l A n , e r k ' * D " m J U ' J » ' » 
Sunday, by proceed to make things interesting 
( I l k 3UDI ICU1UC i s n i t o t a v about old Morro at Havana. 
How about tbe streets being repair-
ed? Does it take forever to make a 
move to do Ibis work ? Tbe mayor 
haa aaid it must be done. "Procras-
UaatJon ia the thief of t i m e / ' thia 
will be demonstrated when bad 
weather aela in. Not a day should 
be lost; the streets are in a very bad 
condition and business is retarded 
There la plenty to be done to keep 
a large force busy every day for tbe 
balance of the year. 
T a x action of the city council in 
makiag street extensions is a move in 
tbe right dlrectioo. Let the good 
work go oa. While property ia 
cheap, croee streets should be opened 
near tbe oily limits connecting Ten-
nessee street extended with Broad-
way. Broadway with Trimble street 
extended, and Trimble street with 
Twelfth street extended. Let the 
good eiork g C o n and build np a eity. 
There is nothing that will build the 
elty faster than a liberal extension of 
alreets and pavements. 
Whils indefinite rumors of coming 
peace propoeala are many, aa a mat-
ter of fact, the prospects of en early 
peace are not flattering. A reeaation 
of actual hostilities may occur within 
thirty days. But a comparison of 
tbe respective peace terms show a 
vsst difference. Spaia ia willlag to 
give up Cabe, but sbe wants to retain 
Porto Rico sod st least a good psrt 
of the Philippines. The United 
Steles will st lesst demand the inde-
pendence of Cube, the cession of 
1'orto Kico, awl whatever Is tloae 
with the Philippines tbey can never 
lie returned Ui Spain. These terms 
while moderste, mean to Spain the 
utter kiss of tbe remnants of her once 
famous Empire, and this will be sc-
< epted by Spaia only afler a vast deal 
of reajonatrance ami delay. 
T o prove the superiority of the Kxccls ior b icyc le and to demon-
strate to the people of Paducah which is the best b icycle , we make the 
following chal lenge W e wil l put our string of riders against any other 
riders mounted on any other different make of w h e e l — t h e l**t preferred; 
open races, from one quarter to three miles, to lie sanctioned by L. A . W . . 
at any time, at any suitable place 
W e claimed to have mounted on our wheels the majority oi the 
best riders in Paducah. Af terwards we learned that others claimed the 
same honor. W e will back our word, because we advertiae what we 
believe to be the truth. W e don't lie in the harbor l ike Cervera and 
claim to have tbe best lioals and superior gtinner* but. l ike Sanipaon, 
we see waiting for a battle. Antl when all is over you will have learned 
that thoae are a* inferior n* C e r v e r a ' s cruisers when compared 
with the Kxcelsior 
Wi l l see you later and explain w h y you should ride an Kxcelsior. 
W e are agents for the only wheel that bears the union label. 
A l l kind* ol bicycle* repaired. 
Dally, per annum in advance. I 4.40 
Daily, Six months " •• l . M 
Daily, One month, " " 40 
Daily, per week 10 oaata 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen oopiea free 
T T K S D A Y , J U L Y 19, 18W 
Excelsior Bicycle Works R. M . B R O W N Sowx Illinois newspapers are " men-
tioning" Governor Tanner ss a suit-
able Governor for tbe Ladroaa Is-
lands. Whst the Governor has done 
lo merit such a sentence is hard to 
tell. 
T h i r d and W a s h i n g t o n Streets. 
Brick WaU, Boof, Fenoe, Bridge 
aad Barn advertWag a specialty. 
Cloth signs aad banner*. Buggy, 
Carriage aad Kxpreas Wagona Paint-
ed, liapaired and Lettered to Salt. 
T u x present city council is follow-
ing in tbe footsteps of lie predeces-
or in fuading psrt of tbe ciliea in-
debtedness. Let the good work pro-
ceed. 
• 
T a x correct thing now to do at 
tweil functions is to wear an internal 
revenue stamp on your shirt frooL 
Tbe larger the atamp the aweller the 
act. The atam|ia are to be cancelled 
• by tbe hoatese of the occaaion. 
Iv will coat llncle Ssm over a mil-
lion dollars lo transport bis captive 
Spanish soldiers lisck to S|iein. But 
he is willing to tske Ibe contract 10 
send the reel of the Spsnish troofis in 
Cuba home to Sjiaia, providing they 
surrender in a hurry. 
T11* dumping of HI.000 half fed. 
half clothed ami unpaid aokliers iaio 
spam will ia reality he "viewed with 
alarm" by Ibe government there 
• v e r y one of thoae soldier* will be s 
witness of tbe incompetent e of the 
government, of the inability of Spaia 
IS T H E RECORD 
All W i r t SuriftMd, 0UR stock of staple and fancy groceries la complete and up to-date. Spjendid line of canned goods. Our meat market ia 
unexcel led, having everything in the line of 
fresh and salt meata. 
A Singular Custom 
A lingular custom prevails ainnng 
the Tartars or Kurds I f s m s n g r - s 
into difficulties—i e., lose* his cattle 
or other movable property—he pour* 
a little brown nigsr into s pu-cc of 
colored cloth, ties it urisnd carries one 
n o h parrel tc . se l lo f his friends and 
acquaintances. In return he is pre-
sented, according to circumstsnres, 
with a cow, or *neep, or s sum of 
money He it Ihns st once set on his 
legs again Thr same tnrtliod is 
adopt**d »hen a young man wishes to 
n u m . hnf it In 1 position to sal is-
fv the parents of his intended bride in 
the matts-r of the "bashlvg"—i e., 
marriage dower. Only in this esse lie 
nut go ronnd himself, but semis 
a friend or a servant. 
EqalppsJ fee Ceatisgvsclas 
flrowne—Why d»i jnu still keep 
t r you 
H A V A N A 
PliaMaf Wma to J i Sm 
FG. H A R L A N . J R . 
Bath Tuba, Waah Stands, 
Gat Fixtures And FMtnfs 
ol All KJnda. 
. . . S E W E R WORK A S P E C I A L T Y . . . 
Call aad Bee Hie IJae af ApriakUar 
Haas 
P. F. LALLY Telephone 118. Cor. 9th and Trimble. 
New office, corner Booth Fifth street and Reoadway, 
Over Oeblschlaeger A Walker's drag store entrance, Odd Fellows' Hall 
P R A C T I C K L I M I T K I ) T O D1SKASRH OK 
Children. Stomach and Intestines (Llvar). 
•k in iaolodlng Hair and Nails Blood I Ana-mis, Kheumatiaoi, (lout. 
Kidneys and Oeallo Urinary System IMabetee). 
v-ms nay* — o m c m a o c a s — n w i i f i 
r ssm a osa «i , s «ru. w'W a ia 
1 ss 10 1 ssaas t as wi • ss p. s . t si w I a sat 1 at is t at * m. 
Telepbooc 1 M . 
H E N R Y MAHMEN, Jr. 
BOOKBINDER 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
V o n need send nothing o a t ol town. 
P«Urt F M Opening Books BROADWAY 
killed lour wife and moihea-in-la* ?. 
Tetane*— I imght mart* sgain, row 
k n o w . - T T World. / 
TW wtlrtllar Wsoy 
The whittling buoy can he beard 
•bout 19 miles. 
- — — ' . - ' . * * • -
columns before lbs declaration ul 
United .N'alee, 
was made, lhat the expulsion of tha 
Bpaaiarda from Cuba waa only a part 
of the Cobaa problem and thai Pre*-
idsnt MeKlaley waa well aware of It. 
The occupation of Calie has oai 
^ M L I H E 
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w N O R T H 
N O R T H - E A S t ^ p 
N O R T H - W E S T 
A R E H E S r R F A C H E D 
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Cvdnsvilfe &Terre Hauie RR 
KSTIBUUD 
M R IND MSIWUI » CHtACQ 
M O W i l l 
Mft t t f f fT cars nion 
K i n u t 
ILLUiOlS CKNTRAL RAILROAD 
TIM v u l . ia aeaaa j u t a. u . 
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AJl n a i ma satis a a o n isaaa • 
H i a «ar ws 1st to HI raa <m SaMa 
• a as aa< SM earr* pallaaa M k i i 
aaaS lias iwiiai.a .aalr ' 
Sail a»S N«w ,,*,»„. I 
a i a i a m a i i s . 
Saw or loan*, carry tat Pwllaa. avr, 
aad hi ras WU kalvaaa rada 
H'.ptiaarllla. 
I i i a n w i M r u or HMiTnlua 
llaaa.m il P A I kKai >. 111.; 
_ I . UaarUla. K» 
1> P a.. St. LoaU. m l . T 
W baa la Metropolis 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
(I SO s day. 8racial rstas by tbs 
reek. D A. Bailbv, rropr. 
Betsraaa «tb sad Mb os Parry - • 
Second Hand Goods 
NlfkHl tuk p»tcw p<id by 
WILI.IAM BOrGKNO & SON 
I itmf. *Im carry a oi am 
" <1 ret our 
i alao ea-
M a t i l . E f f i n g e r & C o 
BaaaaTawaaoa* i» 
1 3 7 " r S V i » « . i f a I N K Tt- ' - l 
It Ym Want Tftir Laundry 
D im R i f i t 
l i a r s H dons by T B I CIIINI*IC 
lot Broadway. Clothes oa I led for 
and returned promptly. 
BAM HOP 81 NO A CO 
d . S . G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
. A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
PENSION CLAIMS 
Prompt sad thorough attention given 
to sll cases. 
Vouchers for quarterly payment of 
pensions carefully stteaded to 
Offlce, 714 Booth Third s t r a t i 
A MISTAKEN IDEA 
We used to bear a great deal about 
tbings whiob lit " l ike tbe psper on 
the wall," bat bow frequent it Is thst 
paper dosen't lit oo ibe wall. Just 
tauae it ta paated uard is no sign 
that it file Tbs pet tern n u ' not be 
right, tbe oeior may not suit the room. 
Vou will get tbe dkat suitable paper 
by coming to as. Our specialties srs 
Wall Paper, Piciiros 
m i F n 
And our stock ia large, our prices are 
right, and deaigna varied. Call and 
L . P . B A L T H A S A R 
PLANTATION CHILL CURE is Guaranteed. 
o . A. Y l l S U t . W h o l e s a l e A g t . 
Oir Velvet Brand prepiriJ chalk 
is absolutely pure and karattss. It 
Is the most petted toilet powder for 
hot weatkir; alio the nost econom-
ical - 5 cents boi. 
OF.HISCHUEGER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth snd Broadway. 
CITY COUNCIL 
PROCEEDINGS. 
they disagreed could be Milled sfter-
e s ros. 
The aoGoo to postpooe was de-
feated. 
Tbe ordlaance wss then glvea Baal 
passage by an uaammous vote. 
Tbe erdiaaace lot the improvement 
of Kigbth street through Terrell's 
ferm, from the terminal of the other 
Improvement, wss given second read 
I " >g|aod passage. 
An ordinance reguUting 
RUNNING CLOTHES 
T H R O U G H T H E W A T E R 
Won't cleanse them. They mnst be 
narwfullv waabed with gootl soap by 
skillful hands. All clothes entrusted 
to ua for laundering are doue aa care 
tally aa though intended for our own 
nee. We are personally interested in 
tbeir treatment The suooea. of tbe 
mar Laundry has been achieved by 
doiag things right and we are deter 
mined that success shall continue 
From the drat dip ia pure water to 
the final loach ol tbe Iron, tbe laua-
denag hear is done perfect!;. 
B u s i n e s s 
B i c y c l e s . . . 
All whe^Jtnon arc not racer*. Main 
rule for comfort *ntl from noreaoity, 
•ml tlt> hot tlmirc tft hump them 
ft*lvr* up ami go at a breakneck 
»peetl through the streets. We butbl 
two gratle* of wheel*, one at $$$ 
ami one at f j o . We rrn«tnni them 
to «uit all flaaae* of fillers. We arc 
not racing crank*, hut are in the 
wheel trade for hue mesa purpose* 
only. 
Cal l and Set H o w 
It is Done 
THESOUTHERN 
C r n m b s u g h & Parke, 
416 North Seventh St. 
Ki'trular Meeting With Full At-
tendance—Kigbth Street to 
Be Improved—Burnt Or-
dinance ranged. 
T h e Bank T a x Case for H.% to Be 
Invest igate , ! t.0iincll)uuu Ran-
dolph's F i r s t Meet l o g — F u l l 
Kc|>ort ot the M e e t i n g . 
E x p o s i t i o n 
O m a h a , N e b r a s k a 
1UNE 1 TO NOVEMBER 1 
^ 1898 
Beat reached from the south, eaal ard 
west by the 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
In elegant equipment, consist -
Ing oi reclining chair cars 
aeala free of extra charged, 
Pullman bullet aleeping cara 
and comfortable high back test 
coaches 
REDUCED R A T E S FROM A L L POINTS 
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
Bee agent lor tickets, time tables and 
other information. 
Tlie couocil met last night in reg-
ular session, but Ibere was done 
nothing of grest iinjiortsnce. The 
ordinance for refunding the I Kinds 
was giveo Oral reading, and there 
wrre aeveral long-winded discussions 
•>f various things, including tbe bank 
l u case and tbe improvement of 
North F:ightb street. Tbe latter wss 
provided for. 
All Ihe mrmlwrs were present snd 
tlie meeting was very beimouiout ex-
cept when l»r. Robertson took tbe 
msyor to Usk /or refusing to recog-
nise him wl,en be took the floor, 
which '.he msyor clsimed was unin-
tentional. It wss tbe first meeting 
of Councilman F . G . Kudolpb, 
elected st the Isst meeting to Oil s 
vscsncy io tlie Fifth wsrd, snd be 
conducted himself with becoming 
modesty, sllowing his colleagues lo 
do sll tlie talking. 
Tbe mayor announced thst he bsd 
appointed Councilmsn F. " G. Ru-
dolph t'hsirmsii of tbe street commit-
tee snd s inemlier of such committees 
ss bis predecessor belonged to. 
IISASCR i-OUUITTXt.. 
Cbsirmsn Fowlei re|wrted the 
following bills, which were allowed 
MMU. I * W 
s,r»et. ••••• iis 
lorkal' k-rprr - . -• —— «l 
•at i;r.«e — • a •* 
I.. Wrli. la.uraaca • . Si e 
Fn last tui . _ - ... • • a 
\ <4«hl A Co 
m.tiiarr* Priailas To — * ® 
( liaml.no A Murray ... . r M 
K.iull Gi urtma 1 » 
]\m Milfil Women 
R E L I E F 
I 
III. 
to 1!tn* I ECS rOHTOTATB SISTEkS 
a *vr>- m>so t o 
V>r Vl«a l>U. n l M '•» 
i»-w i.Sir th. 1 . 
I .aapk ,1 n V ••.!« lly> . . 
•Ml MR-rataUr Is I»r*asl laaiaaBA 
ya.railr iSr 
1 ha,a aloae 
n aiawail 
T S f M I S S I S R E U S 
Complexion Tonic 
w.. • _r« t la rWilat aad kai alw*t laaarSlair ri-~ V»n»a » S 
Iwialiwti.o Ifcr atm, l l . wss waaslle.SP 
s&ssrar?r ssktwtk: 
a n S i w a ItiIh.'I'«.. I" 
at a Cl.iw raa H ».« dliar 
• a a B 
r,r» Ml,r iHim • 
Mr la a alai*- i n n < hi" 
e s f e g J A U ' 1 . " c s i ' ' 
omt moTTLC oarrt r o » » » i » » " 
IIUwrffrrtUaota<a. ilr m .talaad. a ttial 
ro. .»« sa rtiSjs arwllaa 0 . 
Vh. SI .SB. pi, j f t fas.^asHl 
of all. It .Til . i — . u l , rWar a ^ 
i ^ s t j all 
William t*. MralsrrJ rrsryiK. Ilnl.inaa 
BRAINERD & HOLSMAN 
. . . A R C H I T E C T S . . . 
Branch Ofllce Room 3 American G e i -
maa National Bank Building, 
P A D C C A H , K Y . 
T H B B I L L T W I L B T «*> 
H a n i M M a a t o M . 
g a t t laraducah by W. H M o W - e s e a i 
B T O. MATTHEWS, T 
i n 1nt1.11, XV. 
P. A. 
DELIA CALDWELL, M. D. 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
Office snd residence, M t Broa.lwsy. 
Office hours. I to 11 s.m , t to I p.m. 
Telephone No. 1(1 
Master CoaimlastoncrVNotK-e. 




centration or standing of wagons or 
other vebioles sboul tbe msrket place 
was read. It requires all hay wagons 
to be loca'ed near the city scales, on 
tlie vacant lot. It was given first 
reading. 
Tbe ordinance prohibiting backs or 
other vehicles from congregating 
about hotels or other public places 
more than a reeaonable length ol 
time wss given flnsl psssage. 
Tbe ordinance relative te refund-
ing the city bonds was given first 
psssage. T b s prelimlnsry work wss 
dooe severs! mon'bs sgo, sail the 
p a r a g e of tbs ordinance ia one 
of tbe fiaal feat area e l the 
work of rsfuadieg tor t p e r ceat 
tbe ff.'i.OeO in 1M.I « per eeat booda 
The ordinance for the isau 
tto.OUO ia new lioads wss also given 
Hist pssssge. 
itbut iwrBut xmsst. 
Cbsirmsa W tea teal rr|ortsd thst 
tbe exlensioa of Ibe market bouse bad 
been completed at a cost oI OiST. 
Tbe committee reported favorably 
on tbe southwestern outlet from tbe 
city, nesr Kstterjohn's brickyard, 
snd recommended tbst $1,100 be sp-
propriated for tbe work. 
t lo motion an ordinance wai order-
ed drawn covering Ibe case, $<",00 lo 
be |Mud this year sod $600 out of 
M i l yesr's levy. 
exLitr cowurrrKS. 
Cbsirmsn Jones reported silverss-
ly on tbe bill of $16 for repairing tbe 
street roller, dsmsged while in the 
possession of Krler A Co. He ssid tlie 
city was lisble for no dsinsges. 
SKWBBAlia COHUITTKK. 
Cbsirmsn Kllintt presented the 
long delsyed report submitted by 
City Kogmeer Poetlewsite relstiye to 
cbsnging tbe sewersge system by 
putliug in s 15-Inch sub-main for 
future incoming sections. 
Tbe irioority report, signed by 
Messrs Klliott and Clsrk. was resd, 
cbsnging tbe aise of tbe pipe to 8 
inches Three committeemen did 
oot sign it. 
Mr. Johnson moved to sccept tbe 
uity engineer's report, not cbsnging 
tbe size of the pipe. 
Mr. Elliott made in argument 
sgsinst tlie proposed chsnge, saying 
it would be unjust, ss tbe cost would 
bt saddled 00 to the |>eople who will 
get no benefit from it. 
The .navpr ssid be wss sst'sSed 
that under the specifications, ordi-
nance or cootract, the work could 
not be legally dooe. 
After a grest deal of wrangling, 
tbe matter was deferred until a called 
session. 
Ll< KSSB I • 'N WITTSX. 
11 M SUrk was granted a whole-
sale liquor license. 
I 1MKTEKT c a w r r T x x . 
Tbe qusrterly report of tbe sexton 
of Osk Grove wss tiled. 
the bood holders relative to priaUag , 
boads. He wss instructed le reply 
that the printing oould proceed 
Oa motion tbe couacil adjouraeil. 
avaanto or t h i gaspu. 
J. W. Moore 
I I f it f a i l s t o c u r e BO t o y o u r m e r c h a n t 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
I W e will r e f u n d to him. Price 5 0 e t a -
V A N V L E E T - M A N S F I E L D D R W C O . , 
1 Ssle Prsprietors. M E M P H I S . T E N N . 
J . G. G I L B E R T . Keit. l l A«t. 
il la ths 
Bevolatteaary Wax-
Long before the American colonies 
had declared war against Kngiand sn 
English man-of-sar, the Gatpee, was 
stationed st Providence, and the 
ralutation of tbe British flag by all 
boats tateriiig or leaving the harbor 
was dseaaniii.l by her commander. 
While cruising outside of Provi-
dence June IT, l i f Z , the Gaspee en-
countered Ibe little packet-boat Han-
nab, en route to Pruvidence with a 
load of patM tigers. The gallant cap-
tain of the Hannah wat of the opinion 
that tbe fla^ he carried at his mast-
head was worthy of more retpect and 
loyally than the English jack, and he 
(lasted with hit tiag at full msst and 
no attempt it salutation. The indig-
nation of Ihe British warship's com-
mander broke fcrth in thundering 
broadside*, naat <J which touched 
the dough ' little Americen vessel. 
<tl The eapiain of the Hannah, when. 
n l h taw tbe Gat pec in pursuit of his 
vi -eel, determined to trap the British-
er if poatililc, and for that purpose 
held close to shore, which he could 
safely do, on account of the t i ieaf the 
Hannah. His design wat lo make the 
British boat run aground in the bull-
headednesi of its pursuit. Hit trick 
succeeded, anal ha bad the pleasure 
(J leaving the Gsspee fait aground, 
while he pursued hit course to Provi-
dence. 
r p e a the arrival of the Hannah in 
Providence Ihe newt of tbe Gsapee'a 
plight ass rapidly spread, and caused 
intrnta eAutement snd rejoicing. 
They decided to make the blow a 
it iuA heat ier one for England, and 
under the direction of Capt. Whipple, 
t vetertn n a m t r , collected a number 
of whaling boats and tmacka. Dur-
ing the night they sailed down the bay 
tnd surrounded the Gatpee. 
The Americans boarded the Gae-
pec to suddenly and in such numbers, 
tnd carried the assault with such de-
termination, that the crew wat in-
stantly overposcred, without injury 
to any except tht commander, who 
was woumlid. 
Af ter taking the crew ashore (he 
American' returned and »et fire to ths 
Gaspec. She burned to the water'a 
edge, whereupon the Americans re-
turned to I'rovulencc and private life. 
This danng adventure caused a 
sensation in England, and heavy re-
ward! wert offered for the detection 
of those in the attacking psrty. 
Seedless to ?ay tfie English money 
was of no aias! aiul detection was us-
poesibla , 
M. Bloom A others, 
vt 
Psd Bsseball Assn.. 
Thia action haling been 
to m e s s Receiver ami Master Coal 
ier lo tske -proof of sssets ar d 
llsbilHies of ssme. notice is hereby 
glvea to all persons bsying clsims 
against said estste to properly 
verify snd file ssme liefore 
oa or liefnre the thirty 
trat ( S l s t ) dsy ol August I8UH, or 
they will be forever barred for ss-
aerttng clsims agsinst tlie ssid sstste 
except through this suit. All per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to 
tbe Psdncsli Usee Bsll assoclstlos 
wffl rs ' l at s s y o O u e a n d v a y tamgan 
or before the ttwrvr date. . — 
Glvea uader my band this the t&tb 
day of June | I H 
J . Wm. Fisnra, 
Reoeieer aad Master Commissioner. 
J4J30 
Total * t 5 <" 
Marshal Collins' live slock report 
wss received snd filed. 
T s x Collector Lyon reported the 
collection of $.10 500, snd the usual 
or.ter wss made. Ihe school board 
Iwing allowed its qnolo. Tbe bill of 
Lswreuce Dsllsm for costs of improv-
ing Fountain Avenue, $18, was re-
jected. 
• IBM1AXI s n s s m t t . 
An onlinam-e for tlie improvement 
of Eighth street to Terrell's farm was 
given second reading. 
Capt. Fowler said that when tbe 
irdinance was volol oa the first time 
it was thought tbe oaly coat to be in-
curred would lie that fur ooe inter-
act lion. Since he leernert there were 
aevrral bellows to fill, sad lbs cost 
lould probsMy lie greater Ibsa an-
ticipated. l ie wanted to know what 
tbe cost would he. sod sahed tbst 
the [>aaaage of tbe ordiasacs be 
ferred. tbe street committee ia tbe 
meantime to isvsstigsts. 
Mr. F.sell ssi.l tbe d t y engineer 
bed already prepared a profile and 
eeinnaled the cnet. 
Cept. Fowler replied that It wsa 
oely so spproximste estimate 
Mr. Kiel rejoined that it wss oely 
an approximate estimate that could 
be ascertsinsd liefnre sueb work is 
sctuslly dooe. He ssid thst wss a 
aeclioo of tbe city Ibst had never re-
ceived s d liar's appropriation for 
filling up hollows for street extension. 
He ssid be thought tlie extension of 
Eighth street would lie s benefit to 
thst psrt of tbe city, snd to 
traveling public st large. It might 
lie s benefit lo the property owners, 
he admitted, but tbe city hsd oa'v 
its own interest to consider, snd it 
• as nothing whom else he helped. 
Capt. Fowler replied he was only 
looking at it ftom a financisl slsed-
(Miint, snd simply desired to know 
the co»ts 
Mr Kxell snawer.il tbst Mr. Ed 
Terrell guaranteed tbst tbe street 
couliI lie belli for T& cents s foot, 
l ie ssid lie was lor pahC i improve-
ments. and when proper y owners 
gave the city half s mile of street 
property snd agreed to |>sy for sll 
intersections, be was la favor of ec 
cepting It, without hsgglieg over the 
coet of filling up s Utile lot or two ip 
s hole. 
The msyor ssid there wss an way 
lu find out the coat on ll th . »r.ll-
a> a s s poaeed sad bids ware ac-
cepted sad spewed. 
Mr RiHnll said CoaaeilaMa Fow-
ler Wss right la oa< respect, sad 
Councilman Esell ia soother He 
said thoM I tlle 
Dunbar 
• l-KITAI. CiaUITTK*. 
City Attorney R. T . Lightfoot re-
ported on an aliey to be opened be-
tween Eighth and Ninth n reels snd 
Jefferson snd Monroe. Tbe ordi 
nance committee was instructed to 
draft and ordiaance. 
Mr Lightfoot aiao reported thai 
Mrs. Ferris' bouse hsd been blown 
from tbe slley tbe city hsd ordeied 
ber to vscste. jusl wben hs wss reedy 
to hsve her domicile removed by 
force snd dus process of lsw. 
\xw ar-ixass. 
W . 1. Lsnders asked relief frnm 
over-sssessment. Referred 
A aimilsr prayer from Mrs. Meri-
gold wss referred. 
Mr. Jsckson ssid tbe grsss in 
some of the gutters wss high enough 
to make bay for tbe fire department 
horses. He suggested thst it be cut 
Councilman Fowler ssid if It wsa it 
would grow ap sgsin after tbe first 
rsia. 
Councilmsn Fowler bsd s report 
from Ibe benks relstiye to tbe pay-
ment of tsxes for IBM. Mr. Lijght 
foot called attention to the fact tbst 
tlie mstter bsd been deferred. Mr 
Fowler ssid It bsd to be referred to 
somebody. Mr. Lightfoot asid it 
bsdn't been, anyhow. Mr. F'owler 
retorted be had a re|iert be waa going 
to read, nevertheless, sad bs did. It 
was s report from tbe bsnks, clsim-
ing thst they peid tbe tsx in I8»$ 
uader tbe Hewitt lsw. 
Mr Lightfoot msde s statement 
ssying thst It wss untrue tbst sny 
city u x s s had been peid in I8U&, 
and that th?y hsd no receipt snd 
nothing else to show for It. Mr. 
Lightfoot siked If he wss going to lie 
hand trapped or oot He wanted to 
know if tbe council wsa going to 
place tbe mstter in his hsnds for sd-
juslmeet snd sllow him to prosecute 
the metier. 
Tbe matter wss deferred 
Cspt. Fowler re|«ort»l tbst t i e 
finsnce committee had dropped 01 s 
policy of $2,MS insurance on llie 
oily hall, leaving about $10,000 in-
suisaee on the buikling. 
Capt. Fowler aeked who knew 
whether tbe gravel Iwing brought 
here Is screened or aot, sod tmw 
they knew it was screened. Home of 
the gravel tbey hrougnt down here, 
he ssid. wss Isrgs enough to build s 
foundation for s good-aixed bouse 
11 ths city wss |«yiag for screened 
gravel, be aetd, il ought to get It. 
He wsnled no ievesligstkm, but 
would like to hsve Mr. Voight ex 
pleia bow he oould get t-iaeh gravel 
through s r-lartt tots. 
Mr. lisvla reported tbst the tttxth 
street bridge over Island creea "aa 
dangerous, but could tie apelred for 
$110. Referred. 
Tbe mayor real e 
NOTICE. 
Psducah Cnel and 1 
Mining Co. 
In Admiralty. 
btcsmer R. — 
snd O' 
Whereas, s libel wss filed in the 
district court of l b : l otted States at 
Psducah. K y . . 00 July 1. 1898, by 
the Psdscab Coal and Mining Co. 
against tbe steamer R. Dunbar, ber 
engines, tackel, a|iperel furniture, 
and owners thereof, alleging in sub-
stsnce Ibst ssid steamer K Dunbar 
and owners sre justly indebted lo it 
io Ihe sum of $707.60 in damages for 
sinking snd di s roylng its barge, ami 
tkat the same ba. never been peid, 
and it prajra process sgsinst ssid 
slesmer R. Duuber, as sforeesid. sad 
Ibst ssid slesmer msy lie condemned 
snd w>ld to psy tsid clsim, with sost 
sml expenses. 
Now. therefore, in pursusace to 
tbe monition under teal of ssid court 
to me directed, I do hereby gire pub-
lic notice to sll persons clsiming the 
ssid slesmer R- Dunbsr, or in any 
wav interested therein, that tbey 
be and appear befoie the district 
court of Ibe Halted States, in tbe 
city of Psducah, K y , , on or before 
Ibe 1st dsy of August, 1898, st 10 
s. in of that dsy , then snd there to 
interi>oee their clsims, snd to mske 
their sllegstioas in tbst behslf. 
A. I). J auks, li. 8. M. K. I). 
By M. W. La R ik , Deputy. 
I1I:MBT Bcbkitt, 
Proctor for Ubellaat. lf i j lO 
Staple Md Fancy Groce s, 
C a u l Boris of All 
Free delivery to all parts of the c ly, 
Cor. 7th sad Adams 
N O T I C K . 
W. H. Mi Col lorn A | 
A. B. Ttaaley 
vs 
Sir R. Dunbar sad 
In admiralty. 
W hereas, a libel wss filed in Ibe 
district court of tlie Hailed Stales st 
I ' sdunb, K y . , 00 Jaly 1st, I89K, by 
W. H. MH'..,l,,m sml A. B. 1 in.lev 
sgsinst the ateamer R. Danber, ber 
tackle, appsrel. engines,faruiture.and 
owner*, thereof alleging in ritl>staaoe 
that the'said steamer and owners are 
justly indebted to them in tbe sum of 
$1,025.00 ia damages, for the sink-
ing snd damaging tbeir allow Imal, 
and that same has never lieee peid. 
and tbey pray process sgsinst sskl 
steamer R- Dunbar, aa aforesaid, and 
that said slesmer msy lie coedemned 
and sold lo pey ssid claim, with rust 
and cvpeosee. 
Now, therefore, in |mrsusnce to 
tbe monitioo under sesl of ssid court 
tome directed, I do hereby give pub-
lic notioe to sll persons rlsimtsg tbs 
sskl slesmer R. Dunbsr. or io sny 
wsy interested ihereiu, tbst tkey he 
sail sppeer before the district court 
of tbe Called Slates, in tbe city of 
Paducsh, K y . . on or Iwfore the first 
dsy of August 1S1I8, st .10 s. ia. of 
ibaf day. tbeu sod there to Interp 
- t n w eUuas. 'sad to nleke tbeir slle-
• : . l ^ , ^ -»- - 1. gai imw ~ ' ™ II . . .H 
A. D. Jaws*. U. b. M. K. D. 
By M. 'W. LaKitb, Defialy, 





A ItSSIH TOI UIST. 
• Well, how did you enjoy your 
visit!'" wss ssked s gentleman the 
other dsy who hsd been over to Villa 
Ridge. III., on s ten dsys' visit. " I 
bsd s most plesssnl stay st tbe 
Ridge ," be snswered, " b u t don't 
men lion thst trip. We left here 00 
an excursion boat, tbe river wss pret-
ty rough snd before we got sny dis-
tance hardly both bog cbaina of tbe 
boat broke. And then, if you never 
ssw excitement before you aaw it 
then. Everybody bad s life-preserver. 
Some hsd tbem on tbeir feet, on tbeir 
neck, srouad tbeir wsist snd in tbeir 
hsnds. But 1 never got much fright-
ened myself until I ssw tbe pilot put 
00 one snd then 1 got shsky snd It 
wss 1 nly after tbe moet urgent per-
suaaioo on our part and a drummer 
from Ibis city tbst the csptsin wss 
induced to Isnd ber. She wss Isnded, 
however, snd I wsl then several miles 
from tb< nesrest plsce snylbing like 
s town. About bslf s dozen in sll 
got off st this IsiKliog. We Iben 
hired aa old country man to take us 
to tbe nearest town. We bsdn't 
more than started before it began to 
rain like putting out fire. 1 ibougbt 
Ibst was very unnecessary sa I bad 
just taken s good bsih tbst morning 
sad dida't care 'boot having another 
ooe under tbe circumstances and 
furthermore 1 suspected it would in-
terfere Willi ibe sp|iesrsnce of my 
nsw laundrisd shirt snd tsn shoes 
And wblls I slwsys thought thst I 
bad a tolerably good sized bead, il 
wat not large enough to serve ss so 
umbrella for tbe rest of my body. So 
1 concluded to resign myself to the 
fats which wss upon me. 
Well, we rescbeil tbe town snd 
bsd to hire another team to tske ut 
from there to tbe ridge. It Is not 
ssry to repeat ibe trials of this 
second journey. It'a tbe ssme old 
story. SufUoe it to say, we reached 
tbe ridge. And while my costume 
bores very discouraging look, I felt 
tbst tbe rest of me wss next to god-
liness. 1 spent s most delightful 
visit st the ridge, but besten de-
liver me from soother such t r ip . " 
TBI* nOO IS 11BAI1, TOO. 
" t ' a c l e . tell us s ta le?" ssked s 
joung man of sn old gray-besrded 
gentlemen, who bss amused many of 
Ibe boys, young and old, 00 Satur-
uights. with bis stories. 
Well, son, I ' l l tell j o u what'a a 
fact ; I bad a little dog ooe time tbst 
just best snything I ever did see. It 
wss s prelly little thing, too. 'Twss 
squirre. dog—auch ss you never 
bear tell of in these days. 
Well, thia dog got after s squir-
rel ooe dsy, snd tbe aquirre! ran up 
a very high tree, tbe dog right liebiml 
il. After tbst squirrel resetted the 
tip-top o' tbst tree, it begsn to swsy. 
Well, sir, thst dog ventured so fsr 
till it missed its bold snd fell, sn' I 
do bt'eve il fell s t fsr ss from here 
to Brosdwsy " Broadway waa Iben 
three squares away. Nobody had 
tbe nerve to ask whst became - I the 
dog-
visum i i""* -t a t . 
" Y o u tsik sh >nt fish," rmi . iked 
an aged n an ah 1 ha-i evidently aeen 
l iet lerdai- . ' \ 1 te.k a bos' fisb. 
be coatinu d, " 1 « 1 lM-» happen 
in tbe J u n n ri r dur t jwsr 
thnt I've 1. x, ' * 1 1 I ppen 
i n g e n y o h '• -i •>• Ve ba i been 
csmping n,-.i .1. r v , l , f r several 
ilsys and theie lis t wen u • rai-i for 
several week* .l-en sll /St oi.ee the 
river liegau Ui rt,e ai-d fr in ihat to 
aa oveiflow. 
Well, none of us understood it-
We knew I. ere bsd been no rain 
within miles of the piece for weeks 
Il couldn't bs sccounted for. But 11 
wss afterwards learned the river wss 
very heavily stocked with fisb which 
had become frightened st s gusliosl 
which bad entered the mouth thst 
dsy, snd in Ihs rush of all ia the 
same direction, bad ahoved tbe watei 
out of ita banks ' 
Mow and then the newspaper man 
rnns acmss the Individual who makes 
all sorts of remark, about everybody 
and everything aad even insinustes 
certain newspspers are not run to 
aoit blm. And bs does snd ssya sll 
tbia to get bis name or even bis ideas 
into tbe peper. But wben be s 
tbe next issue of tbs psper lis is 
ladly disappointed sa poor Cervsra 
wss. snd Sails himself ss badly lift 
ss wsa Ihsl mule sfter tbe bombard 
nt of Mstanrss. Sse? 
T h e 
W a r 
L a t e s t 
N e w s ! 
We are still holding the fort against our 
competitors on low prices in furniture, stoves, 
carpets, mattings, oil cloths, linoleums, rugs, 
trunks, etc. Our prices are the lowest. Call 
and see for yourself. 
We are also manufacturers of all kinda of 
mattresses and awninga. See our patent 
Eclipse window awning b e f o r e you buy. Kade 
especially lor residence windows; removable 
and adjustable; can be removed from one win-
dow to the other in a few minutes. It Is the 
c h e a D e s t awning on the market; coats you but 
$2.50 put up at window. Call and see them. 
Your c r e d i t is good. 7 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 
Telephone 396. S03-205 South Third. 
a 
t 
K E E P OUT OF R E A C H OF T H E S P A N I S H 6 U N S I 
C. H. & D. TO MICHIGAN 
it i 
T H R E E T R A I N S DAILY 
FINEST T R A I N S IN OHIO F A S T E S T T R A NS IN OHIO 
Michigan and tbs Great Lakes constantly growing la popularity. 
Everybody will be there this summer. For Inform-
ation inquire of your nearest tickst sgent. 
ESTABLISHED 1864.-
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co 
G E N E R A L INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. -:- PADUCAH. KY 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rapidly beoomiag the favorite with the people of this d t y . I l leads sll 
others, for tbe reason thst it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
BAWOLBO IS B0TTLXS A Kit BT THB KKO BT 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
F. J. Bergdoll, Proprietor. Tenth sad Madison streets 
Telephone 101. Orders tilled ubUI 11 p.m 
" ~ * s Pop, Seltser Wsler snd sll kinds of Temperance D 
Mrs. Wm. Hynes, children si d 
mother left yeaterdsy morning oo Ibe 
atesnwr Joe Fowler for Kvansvllle oo 
visit of several weeka lo relativee 
sml frieode. 
Mr. aed Mrs. Wra. Loll left last 
night for Bnwlieg Green, where Ibey 
go to attend tbe fuuersl of tbe mother 
of Mrs. l« t t . Ws extend sympathy 
ia tbs 
le the I 
The baaaer club Is tbe rally for 
tbe Washiagtoe street Baptist eharrli 
Msybloastan cluli. The amount 
by this elkb w s $118 11 . 
U aoaeenatloe rsstrrdsy with the 
Si s man ooacernirg the rrauH Of the-
rally Baaday at tbe church of which 
tr> Is paster, Bev. Hawkins said ba 
F jM that hs bad dooe wKhtag for 
should I meat. Hs is very 
RELIABILITY 
b i quality some newspapers hive lost sight of in thne 
thy* of "yellow" journalism. They care little for truth 
and a great deal for temporary sensation. 
M is not so with THE C H I C A G O R E C O R D . ^ 
The suextss of THE R E C O R D rests upon its reliability^ 
R prints the news—all tbe news—and tells the truth 
about it 
It is the only American newspaper outside New York city 
that has its own exclusive dispatch boat service and its 
own staff correspondents and artists at Ihe front in both 
M M B M t t 
It is the best illiAtrttftJ daily newspaper in the world. 
Its war news serine is unapproachably the best 
Says the Urbana ( l l T T f e l l v Courier: 
" W e r e a d ( b e w a r n e w s i n t b e o t h e r papers, 
t h e n w e t u r n t o T H E C H I C A G O R E C O R D t o 
s e e b o w m u c h o f i t i s t r u e . " 
Sold by aewtdrslers everywhere and mbsorlfrtleaa latalisd 
by til poll miners. Addretl THI CHICAGO Itf CORD, Ut 
Mad v. >« llrrrt, Chicago 
proud of bit i Iflcers sad members for 
having worktd so faithfully, sad is 
very thsnkful lo tbem sod the puulic 
st large for so gratifyiag s result. 
Bul il IS not bis time to rejoic there 
ia t o i much to be accomplished. 
Yesterday one dollar escb wsa re-
ceived from two of our young men 
now atationed si Lskslsnd, Fie. , for 
tbe rally fnnd, raialog the amount to 
S'.MA .aii. 
Miaa Hell Collins hsa ofieaed a 
night school at her resldsace. corner 
of Sixth snd Tennessee streets. Pat-
ronage solicited , terms cbesp. 
Miss Msud F i t t g y s l d returned 
thi* sfteraoos from Pails, Teen. , 
where she bss beea oa a two weeks 
visit. 
Tbonqisofl aad K. 
P. Sntberlsad left last night for 
Louisville to altead tbe convention 
of ibe Ctr is t l ss church. Mrs 
Th' mpain represents tbe ladiee of 
tbe B. W . B. M. 
Meadamee Ida 
If you wiah lo speed a pleasant 
evening and eivjov yourself with i t s 
Metropolis people go oo the big ex-
cursion nex, Thursday night. July 
SI . No r.smbl'rg sINiwsd, atr la-
toalcstl.it; Hquors -.Id oa ths boat. 
Misou Bit * i>sB i w, 
Jvo. A. M o r r o v 
\\. K. Lat i n, 
Ms nags rs 
Tbatsday. July I t , 
Fridsy. Jul) t$. 
1 . - 4 B U O A D X A f P A D U C f i H M 
NEWS OF THE KIVEKS. KH a v e n o s t r i k e s a n d n o low w a t e i t o c o n t e n d w i t h ; c o n s e q u e n t l y t h e y are a b l e t o k e e p a trash ' s t o c k ol c o a l o n h a n d al l t h e t i m e , a n d as it ia o n l y h a n d l e d o n e t i m e t b e y f u r n i s h y o u n i c e , c l e a n c o a l . Iree 
f rom s l a c k s n d dir t . A n d t h e y sel l 
'-""-" " " * a s c h e s p a s t h e c h e a p e s t . P i t t s b u r g 
c o a l s n d a h i l l a s s o r t m e n t of s u t h r s c i t e a n d c o k e a l w a y s o n h a n d . 
O u r d e l i v e r e d p r i c e s , tor c a s h o n l y , a r c — 
St. Bernard Lump, 8 Cents per Bushel 
St. Bernard Nut, 7 Cents per Bushel 
A P I C T U R E S Q U E C O S T U M E . 
Dresses W o n ky Hew B i n s fMBwiraa 
That Are Very Bacomiag. 
T b e ordinary ilrcst of t h e fchwife 
consists of from three to n ine woolen 
petticoats, resel l ing s h o u t half-way 
from the knee to t h e ankle and meas-
uring at least three y s r d t i a width. 
Al l the u m l o r o n e s h » > e u t n t k a n i n a ) i 
and a half deep run all t h e ' M j f round 
the top shout sn e i g h t h of I yard he-
low the waistband T h i e ia d o r e tot 
the purpose of Making a m r t tolid 
support f o r the basket u p o n « h i d i 
the creel rests. 
Ksch fishwife, rich or poor, is the 
p<'«es#or of three g a y petticoelf . 
a liieh sre worn over the dark fiaunrl 
ones: the foundat ion is white a n d all 
arc marked with broad vert icalt tr ipes 
of » solid. vir id coloring, red. yellow, or 
blue. Ksch one hss a wide t a c k thou! 
s ix inches from the bottom. T h e 
bodices are loose jackets , "shuguD?." 
orshort gowns, m a d e e f bright-figured 
cambric or calico, snd confined i t the 
waist by the s p r o i f i r i n g s ; Ihe d e n e * 
are made of s square of t h e cambric 
reaching nearly to the wrists, hut they 
are nearly always rolled over two or 
three time* until they come only to 
the elbow. A bright ribbon confines 
the garment at the neck a n d finishes 
it w i t h a bow and ends. T h e a p r o r 
is long and f u l l ; the lewer edge and 
the onter skirt are p i n a e d together at 
the l y t t o m and caught u p to t h ^ h i p i 
on either side, which s o d s to the 
width, m a k i n g tbe woman look 
broader than es tr. A t e p s r a t s pocket 
fastened with s draw-str ing is worn 
underneath the apron; this it the fish-
wife 's hsnk , where »he carries the 
money of the f s m i l y , which is always 
g i v e n into her keeping. T h i c k 
worsted stockings a n d h e a v y , high 
boots complete, wi th the exception of 
the headgear, s picturesque and very 
b e c o m i n g c o s t u m e . — L a u r a H. Starr , 
in Chautanqnan. 
• i fkaet Bridge la Baesfs. 
T b e br idge over,the Wupper iha! at 
Mungsten, G c r m g n y , w h i c h a s s 
opened to ra i lwtv traffic on J u l y 1, 
l n » 7 , i s 3 0 0 f e e t h igh. 1 . ( 3 0 feet l o n g , 
and its* a r r a t r a l span of 530 feet, it 
b r i n g the highest Kuropean hriiiv-. 
s i l k the except ion of t h e G a r s ! t 
viaduct in southern France, which is 
405 feet in he ight . 
What M s Calls l a 
" A l l wives h a t e pet nam. s for their 
hntliamls."' remarked Mr. Dinwiddle 
to Mr. l leechwood " M y wife calls 
me ' B a b y . ' What does your w i f e call 
von V 
" M y wife calls m e d i a n , genera l ly , " 
replied Mr. I t e e c h w o o d . — P r t t i b a r g h 
Chronic le-Te legraph. 
W A N T E D . 
T o trade s pisno o r organ for s driv-
ing liorse Cal l at Harding A Mill-
er 's music store, l i t S . id SI. 
C . K . G i a a x r r s o s , ' 
I jS Man agar. 
W e h a v e t w o k i n d s . D o n ' t y o a w a n t o w e ' 
T b e y d o n ' t coat m u c h . S t o p a n d aak pr icaa . Lawn Swings Slashing Skirt Sale 
A l l o u r 1 .50 a n d j . u o fine u *»h 
d u c k a n d l i n e n sk i r ts , s l a s h i n g «ale 
p r i c e ; j c . 
A l l o u r i . o o a n d J . j o v e r y fine 
q u a l i t y w h i t e d u c k , l i n e n s s t l 
d e n i m skir ts , s l a s h i n g s a l e p r i c e 
i . o o . 
A l l o u r <>.oo, 7 .00 a n d H.oo v e r y 
fine s i lk s n d sat in sk i r ts , s l a s h i n g 
sa le pr ice 4 . 4 L 
Slashing Silk Sale 
F i v e h u n d r e d y a r d s b a a d s o u t e 
C a . w a s i l k , l i g h t shades , p u t t h e 
t h i n j - I k shir t waists , s l a s h i n g 
ask.' p r k ' 10c y s r * 
Slashing Waist Sale 
I n d i e s ' lancy perca le w a i a t s that 
sold lor 50c. s l a s h i n g s a l e p r i c e 19c 
I .adie* v e r y fine p e r c a l e and 
M a d r a s c l o t h w a i a t s that sold lot 
7 5 c . c l a s h i n g s a l e pr ice I j c . 
L a d i e s fine w h i t e l a w n w a i s t s 
that so ld l o r 1 .00, s l a s h i n g sa le 




TO BE HAD 
Cleveland Riders in Paducah Can 
Testify as Above. 
MMYWWf^ Miss Flora Glauber is st Dixon. 
John A d s m s o n , of Smithlsnd, was 
in tbe city today. 
Mias Ella Ssnders it visiting rels-
tives i s Smithlsnd. 
Mr . S . M . Jenkins, of Eddyvi l le . 
wss in tbe c i ty t o d s y . 
Prof. Charles G i l b e r t , of S t . Louis , 
is expected 00 a visit. 
Mr. and Mrs . V ic tor V a n Demale 
have returned f r e m D i x o n . 
Miss Clara M o o r s it visiting fr iends 
and relatives near Woodvi l le . 
Miss M s r y Car le , of C i o c i n a a t i , it 
visiting Mrs . B r o g s n . her sister. 
Master A l b e r t Gi lber t will retura 
todsy from a visit to P r y o r s b u r g . 
Mr . Frank Karhsrt returned yes-
terdsy from s visit to Lsmont . 
Mr . A n d y Bsuer and daughters 
have returned from Louisvil le. 
L o u i s Hoi Us left todsy for S s v s n -
nsh. G a . , Is tbe iaterest of tbe B s u e r 
pottery. 
Miss Carrie Liagnefe l ter . of Cin-
c iaaat i , is s guest of Mrs. W. C . 
E u b s a k s . 
Miss Allie Sanders leaves Thurs-
d s y for Smithlsnd 00 a visit to 
fr ieads. 
Mrs . F.. M . McGru. ler sad sons 
left last night for l a d i a n s oa s 
month's visit. 
M r . H e n r y M a r U a . with Msyf le ld 
D r u g C o . , Is ia tbe c i ly selling lots 
T H E T W O F A N T A 8 
A n d Tbeir Funny Pig. The John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Ladies aHKlk 
T b e Old Pavoritea. 
ST. C L A I R a n d LORENt). C l a u d e Batnhsrt . who wss em|>loy-
ed by U . W . Kobertsoo A C o . , bed 
s linger broken this morning by let . 
t iag a piece of Ice fall o s It. T h e in-
jury will disable bim fur so-net 1 me. 
— t h a t ' s i t — i s sold b y G e o r g e B e r n h a r d , a n d n o w h e r e 
e l s e ia P s d u c a h . II y o u t r y s pair y o u a r e h e n c e f o r t h • 
r e g u l a r c u s t o m e r . Y o u c a n ' t b e better su i ted . 
The Douglas Shoes for Men 
— e v e r w e a r them. ' T h e y fit w e l l , l o o k w e l l a n d w e e r w e l l . 
Moat p e o p l e k n o w w h a t t h e y are . T h e y a r e m a d e In a l l 
s t y l e s , s n d c a n be h a d h e r e . 
P l e n t y of o ther g o o d s h o e s , a n d n o n e b u t g o o d shoes . 
D r o p in a n d i n s p e c t t h i s m o d e l s t o c k , t h e h a n d s o m e s t a n d 
best s e l e c t e d in t o w n . 
w „ . GEORGE BERNHARD 
Friday night will be Amateur Night. 
AU w h o desire t o m a k e their bow t o 
t b e public c a n make arrangements 
with tbe manager. W H Y B U R N 
SHORT LOCALS T h o m a s Mi m m a l a T r o u b l e . H s 
H s i l s F r o m F l o r i d a . 
W b e a you caa get dry hickory 
s t o v e wood resdy for s t o l e st 
ssiue prices by telephoning Mo. 
198 J N o t e cbsnge fruai No. J3. 
E S T H E R L O D G E . 
Thouiaa Simms. s colored minister 
of tbe gospel , wbo csme here from 
F'lorids several months sgo, will lie 
tried tiefore Justice Sett le F n d s y 00 
s cbsrge of msrrying people without 
bsving taken out tbe projier license. 
He is alleged to bsve performed 
several ceremonies. T h e penslty is 
s severe tine Simms said Lo a re-
port ei this morning that where be 
cam j from tbe ministers did not have 
to have a license. A n y ordsined min-
ister in F i o n a s may msrry people 
without bsving s license, snd he 
thought tbey could d o i l i a K e n t u c k y , 
too. Hsd be known a license was 
necessary. be said, be would have 
taken one out immediately. He baa 
s lwsya lieeu s Isw kbiding citizen, be 
cIslam, ami if lie baa violated the law. 
it was not intentional. 
I N S U R A N C E A l h l L ' S T O R S . 
Esther lodge N o . 1 H i t , K n i g h t s 
s a d Ladles of Honor meets ia regular 
session tonight st 8 o ' c l o c k . A l l 
members sre requested lo be present 
s s instsllstion of officers takes place. 
,l . O . S w a n a a , B e e . S e c . | E . E . B E L L 
T h e W . C . T . I . meets as ususl 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o ' c l o c k ia 
the lecture room of the First Christ-
isa church. Al l members urged to 
come. M r . B o b Naaly . of C o r y d o n , l a d . , 
is here oa a visit to bis sister, Mrs. 
r . J . Foppe. 
Another | « r t y of society people is 
expected te leave T h u r s d a y for 
D i x o n . 
Miss Susie Morton le f t this morn-
ing for B o w l i n g Green 00 a visit of 
Usees st F s i r G r e n a d a , 
T h u r s d a y . J u l y 2 1 , 
Fr iday July I t . 
A T T k N T I O N , H O K S E M E N 
And old stock beats an old firm with new goods 
in the liquor business. 
T a k e yon* boras to Dr. J . Will 
Smith , at G l s u b e r a stsble, if be 
needs tbe attention of a veterinary 
surgeon. Y o u m s y thus sara s val-
uable horse. Rxsminst ioa free. 1SJ6 
M A Y O R W O M T H E M E D A L . 
T h e y A r e E x p e c t e d hv M o n d a y t o 
B e g i n W o r k . 
M r s . M u s c o s B a r n e t t aad children 
left thia morning for Henderson 00 s 
visit to relstlvee. 
Miss Ellis W i a c b e s t s r returned to 
Dawson this morning, after a brief 
sojourn at D t x o a . 
Mis . S u e Howel l , of K v a a t n l l e , ar-
rived thia m o r a i a g 00 a visit to ber 
sister, Mrs. Wil l Cros ier . 
Miss Dot COB Belly arr ived from 
Kansas last night on a visit to ber 
sister. M r s . F r s a k S h a l t . 
Mrs K a l e O w e s and son a a d Miss 
C l s r s Blair , of N I l s s . ' O . , are guests 
of M s j o r G e o . F . Bsrnes , In tbe 
West K o d . 
Miss C s r r i e Helm, of Woodvi l le , is 
in the c i ty visiting the fsmi ly of Mr . 
J. J . CrawfovtUv on South T h i r d 
Six-year old whiskey and our five year-old brandies 
will demonstrate this proposition. T b e stork of Ibe Iste K e n t u c k y G l s s s A i jneenawsre C o . , is t o d s y 
being moved into the huikl ing form-
erly occupied by N o s h ' s A r k . 00 
B r o s d w s y near T h i r d , ia order that 
tbe insurance Inspectors m s y more 
qa ick ly snd sst is fsctori ly do tbeir 
work. Mr . IMlgsn, one of the sd-
jnstors, wss here todsy . T h e others 
will srrive M o n d s y . 
Preperations sre being made to be-
gin rebuilding, and work will doubt 
less begin ss soon ss prsct icsble. 
O n l y $2 will buy you a gallon of 
old Monarch whisker for your cor-
dial. Telephone 5.'I snd it will be 
delivered free. l 'JJi 
P A I > U C A L I " C A P I T A I . I S T S 
M s y o r L s n g won ibe medsl s g a i s 
at tbe shoot cf the G u n c lob yester-
d s y sfternoon st L a Belle park, hav-
ing also woo i | s t the previous shoot. 
M. V . Monarch 's pure whiskey for 
your cordial at the K e n t u c k y Distill-
ing C o . 19j4 
MASONIC NOTICE 
FOR CORDIALS AND WINES 
Which at this season are put up in nearly every household, our 
Monarch is highly recommended for purity and strength. 
Price down to 98 per gallon. Telephone No. 53 
and order a gallon. Sucoess guaranteed. 
Connections made with water 
main, including hydrant eight feet 
inside of lot line, for $6.00 short 
connection and $7.60 long connec-
tion; other work to cost in the 
same proportion. Open evenings 
7 to 9. 
n Plsin Citv l ^ d g e N o 441), F. 
V y * A . M will meet at tbeir 
lodge room in the Leech build-
ing on North Fourth slreet at * : 0 0 
o 'c lock tonight in stated commuaiea-
tioo. Visitors welcome. ' 
B y order of W . M . 
G . O . I s o t u . Secretary. 
Itsoes st Fs ir Granada. 
T l . u r s d s v , July t l . 
F n d s y . July t t . 
F F L L F R O M A I R A I N . 
Kentucky 
Distilling Company 
206 BROADWAY, PADUCAH, KY. 
Mr. sad Mrs. Nathan Nelson b a v s 
returned from s visit to C o v i n g t o n . 
K y . . where they were guests or tbe 
Is l ler ' s parents. 
Mrs. C u r s W e b b , Mrs . Barnes, 
sod Misses Nett ie A d a m s and Maud 
Frltta, of S m i t h l a a d , oame d o w a on 
the Hopkins this morning. 
l l u a . James A Hose, secretary of 
tlie aisle of l l l ieoia. was to tbe ci tv 
today eii route to bis former home ia 
G o i c o a d a III., oo a visit 
Mrs. J . K . Hiding uf P s d u c a h . 
who hss beea visiting Mrs. N. Kulo 
liere. ret a rwed y s s t s r d s y , s sys Ibe 
Folton Leeder. Mr. Hiding cease 
down Saturday ami accompanied ber 
M s v B u y I h e S p r i n g * u p In 
l . l v l n * * < o n < o f l n t y . 
It ie reported that a party of I 's-
d u c s h capital is t , coatemplstc the pur-
chase of the newly discovered springs 
ia Livingston county , nesr Smithlsnd, 
tbeir iotentioa being to convert tliem 
into s summer resort, build s line 
hotel, sod make Livingston one of 
tbe most important counties la tbe 
s ts ts . 
T h e springs sre ssid to he very 
Use. sad to y ie ld wsters of grest 
curative qasltt ies In laexhaust lble 
quaalit les. Their discovery a n g e r s 
well 'or Livingston t h s t ' |>ortloa 
of w ^ h . bas been imdsted from the 
res', of the world ever since It was 
Princeton, K y . . July IV J . D. 
Templrman a well known y o u ^ 
man of Uu> place, fell ia alighting 
from a moving train S u s d s y sad was 
painfully but s o t seriously i s j u r s d 
sliout tlie bead. 
KOI.I .EM K I W i l ' r . l l . 
. MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home—makes the 
clothes right, makes the billiright. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a'most fit. The acme of style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop In at 888 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You' l l be glad you waited—Vwill cost you so little 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
104 North Fifth Street, 
Under Palmer House.! 
Telephone 867. T h e rtrvet roller, which w s s lislf buried oa Broadway y s s t s r d s y aftsr-
aoon. s t press Ume, wss Anally ex-
tricated and lilted l o teire Arms by 
d ia l of hard Isbor snd divers j sek 
screws It is ssid tkat t h s poke 
roller thought tt Was being t a k e s to 
the f iver lo lie dumped In. a a d saak 
la lbe inu » in . e l f defense 
Ksoes at Fair G r e n a d a . 
Thursday . J u l y f l , 
Fr iday , J a l y t t . I 
D i x o a . 
phone I.. Ibe K e a l o e k y IBMil lmg C o 
and gel y o a r whiskey s a d b r e a d s . 
P a i i i y snd age guaranteed. I s'lA 
D r . ltd wards, Ker , Eye-, Nose s a l 
